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Prefessional Hair Cl ipper 
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Operation Manual 

Fixed-Length Function 

A:. Lise of guide Combo: Crop end b1m the hBlr OptlonB: (3,6,10, 13, 
16, 19rrrn) six lenglh adjustmant op1ions. they help lo control Ille 
lenglh of the hair lhal is cul. 

1 .  To detGrmlne the lel"QII, cf the helrwl 
2. To select tho appropriata guide Combs for stylir,g and !rimming

• To ad.klst lhe cllppera 
These clippers are eql.ipped with an adjuslable 
taper lever lhat ctianges tho elosoneH of Ille hair
trimming. When the lever is in lhe uppermost 
pooiion, the blades will pn,ducu the cl<Ja8Bt 
trimming. Pushing Ille lover downward gradually 
will i'lerease the rutting lentllh, a• a reoult leos 
halrwlll bG cut. 

lrislall Iha guide Comb: 
1 Alii;,, Iha guide Comb with Iha blad8 edl}B 
2. Slightly pressed dcmm on It until there Is a

Snap In order tc mount It. 
DisasS8mble lhii guide Comb: 
Pull the gUde comb flnnly at Its base (not 
alor,g tho teeth) unil ii disoonnects -from tho 
cipparo. • 
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Parameters 

Oporall"g vollogo, SN� 
Hlr,11 P""""'""°''" """"' 
250□ mAn Ll<on -

""""'"'limo,""'"'' "°"" 
Opo,oclo a Umo """ rull °'"0 o, .Oo"1 0 "°"'° 

Input 10(J.24GV-5'l/80Hz 
o,tput av-r noomA 

O,lpul "'nnot o...,.; MV. -,wloo tt,, -
..ti t:<om o"'• ""'"11111 h • """"'"om ond 

to Its op<:raflonol llto, 

Use the Rechargeable Mode 

C<'.lnecting to computer Using adapter 
(,., um,.,1 �""• Ad,,w> 

� Not lncimle 
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How To Rechiarge 

1 .  Insert 100 charger inltl the rear �rt of clippers, oonneci: 
ltl a power supply lo begin charging. 

2. When the charging indicaltlr light oomes on. charging
hes oommenced; when the red light changes ltl blue, n
indicates thB product has been fully charged. Cord and
cordless options are available.
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Precautions For Use 
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.!.DO NOT di!a,,.&mbl& th& product by ycurull. 
&DO NOT wa•h the hair Clippers; keep them away Imm wet aree•. 

& The produel should only be cleaned with a lighllf dampened moist 
clalh or a mild soap solution 

&DO NOT cha'lla Iha product withi, tampsratura ran9es cf above 
40"C or below O'C. Otherwise the battery's capacity will be reduced 
and its lih!span will ba shorl...,_ 

&OulJ>.,I CANNOT exceed 5.5V, otherwiae the davire will burn rut, 
resuttinQ in a perm.......t end to ils operational ife. 

* Toa product will bocoma warm du�ng usage and charging, this Is 
oonnal. 

x Ploas& remove th& battery ,al&ly, and follow all proper protot¢t• in 
)IDUr area or b!IHery disposal, when the balte,y •• service life ends. 
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Assembly & Disassembly OfThe Clippers 

The blades mu,t be realign � � - been 

� 

removed for cleaning or replooement. 
As shewn In 1ha Image to lhe rtght the bottom blade 
holes are OOOar than tha shanks cftha bladas O Q screws. After the screw of the bottom blade Is 
loosened, adjust the distanea of IDw,ar blade, and 
align it with the upper blade, then tighten iL 

1 .  The end cf the upper bll!de teeth ohould 
be 0.5mm away from lhe lower blade 
when the lever is in the uppennost 
position. 

This muol be done GO lhal lhe clippers will nol cul LOO closely or allow 
any m(Ning parts lo come in contact with tho stcin. 
2. The left most to01h of the upper blade muot be cove�ng or In the lelt 

position ol lhe nrst small tooth cf the bottom blade. 
3. Toa right most too1h cf Iha top blada ......t be touching Iha largo tooth 

on the bottom blade. 

Maintenance of Clippers 

r------7 • The otlJ)pers hove been carefully tested to 
ensure they are oiled and aligned properly 
before leaving tho faciory, 

• To keep the clippers perlonnlng at Iha highest 
capacity they must be oiled after several uses 
To ail it properly, the unit ahould be held ao 
the blades are in a downward position. With 
lhe clipper bll!de running. di•pense 2-3 drops 
of oll across tha top blade. 
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Boflcm blada 
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Tap..- l.8v9r ____jf 
Top blade 
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LED Display 
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LED Display 

• Power Indicator Pe""'nlage 

• If there is a lacl< of oil, !ho red light on tho 
left side cf the clipper tums on and there 
is an audible rclnindor at the same time. 

• If the battery is below 5%, the red light on 
the right will flash. 




